
 BARNARD 
 BULLETIN 
 December 2022 

 DATES TO REMEMBER: 

 December 1:  Trimester 1 Ends 
 December 1:  School Board Meeting 4:30pm 
 December 2:  No School (Teacher PD Day) 
 December 7:  Holiday Shop 
 December 8:  Report Cards Available on PowerSchool 
 December 8:  PTA Holiday Party 7:00pm @ Town Hall 
 December 23:  Early Release (1st dismissal 11:55) 
 December 24-Jan 2-  Holiday Break 
 January 3:  School Resumes 

 Dear Barnard Families, 

 We have already finished our first trimester of the 
 year!  Report cards will be available to families on 
 PowerSchool on December 8th.  Directions for 
 opening your child’s report card can be found  here  . 
 If you need assistance, please contact Becky Ford in 
 the office.  As you are aware, students are graded 
 based on grade-level  competencies.  Teachers will 
 be reporting on students' proficiency levels in both 
 academics and habits of learning. 

 Barnard students continue to work on social 
 emotional skills at all grade levels.  As part of their 
 Kindness Matters  initiative this year, students have 
 been creating buttons for others to wear to spread 
 the word of kindness.  This month’s theme is 
 “Listening Matters”.  Students will be learning 
 about the importance of  listening without 
 judgment, criticism or interruption, while being 
 aware of their internal thoughts and reactions. 

 We are thrilled to be offering a new Barnard School 
 Newspaper Club.  Students in grades 5-8 are invited 
 to join the school newspaper.  Students in grades 
 3-4 can submit articles for the newspaper as 
 contributing editors, as well.  Be on the lookout for 
 our first edition in the coming weeks! 

 Students have been learning about coding skills this 
 month in STEM class.  All students have been 
 working collaboratively to create programs for 
 various types of robots.  They are programming 
 robots to move, talk, and perform various tasks. 
 Coding is a great way to develop collaboration, 
 communication and problem solving skills, and 
 helps students develop a growth mindset.  Ask your 
 student about their experience! 

 The PTA will be holding their annual Holiday Shop 
 on December 7.  All students will get a chance to 
 purchase items for family and friends.  They will 
 bring  home the wrapped gifts that day.  Be sure to 
 send your child to school with money if they would 
 like to participate.   Students should not bring more 
 than $25.  Here  is more information from the PTA. 

 The Student Council is postponing  their  Winter 
 Wonderland Dance  originally scheduled for 
 December 16th to January 20th.  Students in grades 
 5-8 are invited to attend.  The dance will take place 
 from 6:30-8:30 in the school gymnasium.  Students 
 are looking forward to this event! 

 Our girls and boys basketball teams and our 
 cheering club are off to a great start!  Come join us 
 to cheer them on!  Here  is this season’s schedule. 

 Please remember to send your children to school 
 with appropriate winter gear.   We will go outside 
 for recess most days.  Students need to be wearing 
 snow pants and boots to be allowed to play in the 
 snow.  Also, hats and mittens are really important as 
 it gets really windy on the playground. 

 We will be on holiday break from December 
 24-January 2.  School will resume on January 3.  On 
 behalf of the entire staff at Barnard School, I would 
 like to wish you all a wonderful holiday season.  We 
 hope you enjoy the time with your family and 
 friends. 

 Thank you for your continued support. 

 Best Wishes, 

 Michelle Witt, Principal 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xXMDNxOiyF8YIkB-LIDwzRCfNtCXZKheX-Ay_RSuRcE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16gQB5HKeUx8pDK7mlFpqwiE9O4OmN0D_/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16gQB5HKeUx8pDK7mlFpqwiE9O4OmN0D_/view?usp=share_link


 Counselor’s Corner 
 Listening - it seems like it should be easy, but 

 think . . . How many people do you know who are 
 truly good listeners? How many people do you 
 know that you wish were good listeners? If your list 
 is longer for the first question, you are a lucky 
 person.  How many times have you thought, “I just 
 wish my kids, my partner, my friends, my boss 
 would listen to me?” Or . . . how many times have 
 you heard your kids, partner, friends or boss say to 

 you, “why don’t 
 you listen to me?” 
 Hmmm . . . 
 something to 
 consider. 

 Dale Carnegie, 
 author of  How to Win Friends and Influence People, 
 says that listening with genuine interest and 
 questions is a powerful tool in getting along with 
 others. Susan Cain, author of  Quiet: The Power of 
 Introverts  , says, “the ability to listen is one of the 
 most profound influencing skills available to us”. So 
 this month Barnard students will be focusing on our 
 theme, “Listening Matters”. We will be learning 
 active listening skills in SEL classes, an all school 
 meeting, buddy groups and throughout the day. We 
 encourage you to listen along with us at home. 
 Parenting experts promote listening skills as a 
 foundational skill for building relationships with 
 children from birth through adulthood so I’m 
 including a few sample articles and tips from the 
 experts in listening skills for parents. Let’s work 
 together to be better listeners, get along with each 
 other and learn to influence each other in positive 
 ways that promote kindness and harmony at home 
 and school. 

 How to Get Kids to Listen 

 The Skill of Active Listening: Parenting 

 CDC: Active LIstening for Toddlers & PreSchoolers 

 Special Services 
 South Hampton actively tries to locate any 
 un-served children with educational disabilities 
 (or with suspicion of educational disabilities), who 
 reside within the South Hampton School District. 
 We are interested in any children, age 0-22 who 
 may have mental, emotional, or physical 
 limitations.  We may be able to provide services 
 that could make a lasting difference for these 
 children through referring, identifying, and 
 evaluating their needs.  If you are aware of any 
 un-serviced children, please bring them to our 
 attention by contacting our Director of Special 
 Services, Lynne Rademacher: 
 lrademacher@sau21.org 

 New Band Student! 

 PTA News 
 The Annual Holiday Shop will take place on 
 December 7.  Be sure to send your child to 
 school with money that day ($25 maximum) if 
 they would like to shop for their family and 
 friends! Click  Here  for more  information. 

 Join the PTA at Town Hall on Thursday, 
 December 8th at 7PM for our annual  Holiday 
 Party  . Snacks and drinks will be provided. This is 
 an adult only night; hope to see you there! For 
 more information contact Kerry Tully at 
 kerrytully01@gmail.com  . 

 Please join us for the next PTA meeting on 
 January 12 at 7:00pm. 

https://www.positiveparentingsolutions.com/parenting/get-kids-to-listen
https://centerforparentingeducation.org/library-of-articles/healthy-communication/the-skill-of-listening/
https://www.cdc.gov/parents/essentials/communication/activelistening.html
mailto:lrademacher@sau21.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16gQB5HKeUx8pDK7mlFpqwiE9O4OmN0D_/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1keAKRvSW6n1qOCdar33FqgIf_Hoyt-9c/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1keAKRvSW6n1qOCdar33FqgIf_Hoyt-9c/view?usp=share_link
mailto:kerrytully01@gmail.com


 Nurse’s News 
 After two years of focus on Covid-19 our typical winter 
 illnesses have returned in full force. Thankfully, our 
 illness protocols no longer require students to stay 
 home from school due to a single symptom.  If your 
 child is experiencing symptoms of an upper 
 respiratory illness (cough, sore throat, runny nose) he 
 or she should be tested for covid-19. A positive result 
 should be reported to Mrs. Hayes and your child 
 should stay home for 5 days following the onset of 
 symptoms. 
 Additionally, children should stay home from school for 
 any of the following: 

 ●  Fever 100°F or greater until fever-free for 24 
 hours without the use of medication (tylenol or 
 motrin). 

 ●  Vomiting illness (two or more episodes of 
 vomiting in the previous 24 hours) until 
 vomiting resolves or a healthcare provider 
 determines the illness is not contagious. 

 ●  Rash with fever or behavior change, until a 
 healthcare provider determines that these 
 symptoms do not indicate a contagious 
 disease. 

 Please remember, if your child has mild cold 
 symptoms without a fever and is able to 
 participate in their usual school activities then it’s 
 important for your child to be in school. 

 One more reminder: 
 In January of 2022, the federal government 
 announced that all health insurance companies are 
 required to cover the cost of  eight (8) at-home 
 covid-19 tests per covered individual per month  . 
 This mandate is currently still in effect at least until 
 April of 2023.  The process for obtaining free tests 
 varies between health insurance providers with some 
 offering reimbursement for tests by submitting a claim 
 and others making it possible to get a test at a 
 pharmacy with no upfront costs. 
 More information: 
 NH Insurance Department 
 FAQ’s from the Center for Medicare & Medicaid 
 Services 

 STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS 
 Help support our Student Council by guessing 
 how many candy canes are in the jar outside 
 the office.  $1 per guess and $5 for ten guesses! 
 The winner gets all the candy canes! 
 Click here  to make your guess! 

 Grade 7 cooking with ratios in Math class 

 Spanish News 
 The Spanish classroom has been a busy place! Our 
 middle school students have been learning how to 
 describe people through reading, listening, speaking 
 and writing. This week, they will play the board game 
 "Guess Who" completely in Spanish! The students in 
 Grades 4-5 have recently completed a project that 
 required them to create a character and write about its 
 colors and clothing in paragraph form. Our grades 2-3 
 class has been working on vocabulary for weather, 
 colors and body parts. Our youngest students, grades 
 K-1, are learning colors and are hearing a lot of 
 Spanish through stories, chants, and songs. Students 
 continue to "check out" books from the Spanish library. 
 Enjoy! 

 Please contact me any time this year with questions: 
 pcole@sau21.org 

 Follow Us! 

 Follow us on Facebook: Barnard School 
 (look for the Hawk logo) 

 Follow us on Twitter: @Barnardschool 

https://www.nh.gov/insurance/consumers/documents/health-documents/20220127-covid-home-test-faq.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/how-to-get-your-at-home-OTC-COVID-19-test-for-free
https://www.cms.gov/how-to-get-your-at-home-OTC-COVID-19-test-for-free
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AMtpA6lCHGvw1o69g_y6i38KoDS_nqJC/view?usp=share_link

